
SHUGERT& STARR
IHMMCwra to MeFarlaod; Suit Co., J

Merchant Tailors!
A XT) WUL1RS IX

Genti' Furnishing tinods,
COR. SPRING! FRANKLIN STS.,

TITISV.LLE, PA.
Rati fit la of th Beast mortmrot sj J

VL02H8 dkt CAJSSIMERE8
INSLISH,

lAei FRENCH ANDJ
AMERICAN

COATINGS,
MIXED AMD

STRIPED SUITINGS,

FANCY VESTINGS.
1 offered .In theJOll Region.

T1VRNTY DIFFERENT STYLES OF

HATS Sc CAPS,
- All tha Latest ud NottbUst Styles.

A FULL LINK OF

GgntV Farniahipg Goods, Pfcc.

etroleum Centre Daily Record.

Divine Service.
METHODIST EPlsmPAT. rnrrnrn

Service every Sabbath at 11 A. M. and
r. ax. Baooato school at ijif P. M.

eat free. A cordial loTltatioa extend-- d

to all.
Rit. P. W. Scopicld, Faitor.

PRE8BYTERIAN CHURCH.
Preaching at 11 o'clock A. M., aod 74

e'olook P. M.
D. PATTON, Pastor.

Gold at 1 p. m. 108ij

REMOVAL.
"

The office of the Daily Re.
ord hm been removed to the

bnlldiDg situated four doors
below the late location, direct-
ly opposite the McClintock
Home, and nest door to Odd
Fellows HalL Our friends are
invited t call and see ns.

Saturday algbt, Sunday aad Sunday might
war kauta at palatal upnet ta nearly all

r ollla.B. In anlieipailoa a( tba lea forge
l Oil Creak, bttweea tbli plaar Pioneer

ad Shaffer far, going oat raddenly aod
Itbar twamplng tba tow a ar taktog it bodi-

ly "dowv tba ttver," aa tba laying if. From
(Saturday algbt to a lata hour 8iwday Dlght
tba rala fall ta terreata ranldiv meitiae thmm a -
aatw" oa th lurvoaadlig billt, ,od tending
a talt flaad ol waier ioio tba Craak abote
tba gorga, bat oat perceptibly lacraaalag tae
carrant below tba polaC where tba Oral body
at ice wai lodged. During Sunday efter-aae-a,

In aatiaipatiea that lb lea would
earryeutibe Boyd Farm bridge, Meiers.
Pattoraon Dickey engaged a body of nan
v weeeu ioe loe somewhat at tba ur,r aad

Itweread an both itdea of the h.ttfje,Beaaeeoff Rub wai pouring la aragibf
neoa ar water wbieb waa rapidly llllog up

ad aewlag back oa the flat floating every
tbiag aovable and flooding all tna cellar In
toe neighborhood. About a quarter to S

'lock, ta prenur ol water above Ike Brat
gorge proved too much, and two or tbrae
algaal (hot Irani wetebmen announced tbat
tie "loe wa movlog." Immediately there
waa a "harrying ta and tro at anxious
watbaranaad geaerel- - "guting out" at
tboae raaldlog along the bank or tba Creek
ta aatioipatioa of a fearful calamity.

however, there waa ao cauaa for
alarm, aa tha huge body moved aut alowiy
at drat and atriking tba abutment of the
Elbert farm bridge waa cruibed to piece
aad tarried down without Injury to property
along-tb- e bank.

Aboet ball pait ilx, yeitarday morning,
tba Plooear and Sherman Plata tea gorge
gave way, and than aid Oil Creek did more
tbaa rage for a ibort time. About a mile
aad a half of to paaaed out, bearing along
with it lumber, lea;, tree, bull wheel. As.
It waa a grand light ta wttne tbe coming
down af thl bog body of loe, borne along
by the vait flood of water wb lob bad been
accumulating for hour oa tba SbaSer.Sber-ta- n

and Pioneer flat. It we exceedingly
rartanata far aartowa that the Brit gorge
gat give way, a had tha upper one came
down and 4odged agalaat thl oae, tba town
would probably have beea aompl.tely flood.

Mi " '! b.t a.ogB et dam.

age would have been inflicted to propeity.
it tem pretty evident thnt Providence
favored ui thl time, and therehy averted a
repetition of tbe diisiter by tbe nam uaute
which occurred iu tbn iprlng or lSiia.

A Clriositv. All. Myers, of tbe Petro-
leum Exchange Hotel, ba en exhibition in
bit (bow window a (mall black bear, killed
in Fort county, aod wliloh be intends to
erve ap to bl patron in a day or two

Tbe bear, Quartermaster Myeri asserts, waa
killed out or a drove or 33 wbich were die
covered roaming at large In, tbe wiius of
Foreat county, aod wa hot by tbat mighty
Nitnrod, John A. Stewatt, or Cberrytroo
Tbe Quartermaster'! story, lr correct, take
tbeshla out or California George' atory or
tba rat bp killed in tbe Golden State,
wbich wa all tallow even to tbe bora, and
alio take the ibine out or tbat other ilory
of the "dog tbat resumed specie payment.
ininy-mre- e oean lo one drove is an ex-

ceeding "muchness or bear," but Iben no
one for a moment doubt the truth or tbe
ttory. Wa alwsyi take oura hplio and
trait."

8HC1DE I. COllKY.
About two week ago, a lady who reels

tend her name a Mr. M. Thompson, from
Youogttown. Ohio, arrived at Corry, aod
put up at the Downer House. She wai o,

medium ilze and light, dark hair, dark eye.
and wa apparently 28 or 30 years of age. .
She engaged a small building near Dawson'
new stand and paid something for fitting it
up, intending lo open it aa a cigar and
new (tend. It seem that abe was disap
pointed atiout receiving money from her
rrieodf. Sba bad telegraphed to C. H
utmroa at lounstowu, aid signed br
name lo tbe telegram, a C. Paikmer, re.
ceiving ac answer.

On Saturday, about 2 p m tbe dialog
room gin notieed tbat she hid not been
down to dinner, and on comparing note
no one could remember having seen ber
at ureaaiasi. air. ooaw, me landlord, wa
notified, and went to her room, but round
the outer door locked. Entrance wa gain
ed by mean or a piss key tbat opened a
door leading from another room, aid tbe
woman fouud lying on tbe bod, quite daid.
The lamp wai itill burning, indicating that
be baa been dead tloce morning. A Cor

oner' jury was empannaled, and a verdict
tbat (be came to ber death by poison, wa
returned. No uoe bad heard any noiae
from tbe room. That her death waa inten-
tional, seems from the fact that tbe teualna
or a large photograph album was round in
tbe store. About a dozen metal plates, the
remains or pictures, were is aehea.

Ia ber trunk was found a picture of a
gentlemen said by some to be tbat of a Mr.
Maaoo eooiMded with tbe torpedo factory f
Dr. Roberts, in Titusville, and also two
pictures or a lady witb H. J. Mather',
name as the nbotoirraoher. wbere it ia a.iiri
sba baa worked.

Tbe body woa to be hal l until Intelligence
could be received from Yotiogstowo and

6 b wae a smart appearing wo-
man, and bad told tn.il abe bad been a
Union spy; tbat tba rebels ami drivon tier
from borne and murdered ber eh I Id, after
which sue had followed them lor revenge
until the last or lbs murderer waa dead.
Erie Dispalcb.

Charley Blackmou, landlord of tbe Roch-
ester House, has fitted up a part or the
bouse in alegant sbapa as a restaurant, and
opened it for tba first lima to the publio on
Saturday evening last. Those who deilre a
square meal abould give Charley a (all.

Dr. V. McAlpine, curgeon deollat, lata of
this place, has opened ao otfloe over Sbep-ar- d'a

dry goods store, at Rouevillo, where
be can hereafter be found at all hour ready
aad willing to execute all job of deotiitry
ia a neat and workmanlike manner. Hav-

ing been acquainted witb tbe Dr. for a long
term or yean, we can cbeerlully reeommeud
him aa being a thorough master of fail on

aad juelly entitled to a liberal abate
or the publio patronage. The Dr. would
also be pleased to bav bit raaiy frlenda in
Petroleum Centre pay bim a visit. See bis
ard elsewhere.

A terribla accideut occurred at Scrub.
grata on last Saturday by aa explosion 0
gaa at a wall near tbat place. Tbe well
wa (truck oa Saturday, aad flowed a large
quantity oi oil. The gaa caught from tbe
Are ia tbe engine boose, and a terrible ex
plosion followed. There were four men in
the angina house at tbe time, who were al
severely Injured, and it Is feared tbat some
or all of them are fatally burned. Tbe welj
i an tbe bank ol tbe river, and tb victims
were blown out upon the lee. One of them
wa 10 badly burned on tbe arm ' that tbe
flee entirely peelad off. He bad bis sleeve
rolled up at the lime. Mr. Bottsford, for-

merly of Jamestown, N. Y., one of the num"
ber, was to badly bnrned that be I entirely
blind. Tbil Mr. Utstufoid li the gentle-
man who in 1865, wa waylaid and robbed
between Flumer and Petroleum Ceatre, and

10 badly beatea that bii woa Id be murdtn u
left bim for dead. The other two wer
lro tavtrely iKjnrad. Vtatngs CltiMQ. a

A Connecticut lien bad a tumor.

Milwaukee it inclined lo anub Alexia.

A Utah girl fell dead from a tihl lacliip,

Holland basjtiat commerced to eat mince
plev

Two prisoners dug cut of a Wisconsin jail
with a pio shingle.

0
A quarry of lithographic stoos has been

found in Kentucky.

Mr. Clafliu of Missouri shot himself dead
en hi weddiug day.

A band or female counterfeiters ha bean
broken up iu Illinois.

A Newport twain received a love letter
sixty aeveu page loug.

Senator Sprague ba baen bearding tbe
buffalo in bis native liar.

Wild lea cure cancer, lays Mr. Cbss.
Yardiey, Pittsburgh, Fean.

Two young ladies corrected a Jackson-
ville, Fla.youtb with acowbltle.

A 200-acr- quarry ol beaatiful marble baa
been found in Calamet ceuuty, Wis.

An Englishman in Iowa recently aent,haf
a do.ren prairie hen to Queen Victoria.

Horeewbipiog city ofiluials i becoming a
popular aoaie ol amument at Iddianap-oii- r.

Railway companies cannot be too careful
at to tbe of thair biidgee
Boston rest.

A lot or tbe prettiest little cofflas for
Cbrittmea you ever aaw wa a Kentucky ad
vertiaemrnt.

A large roM or unpaid bills In tbe breast
poeket saved Ike Ilia ot a Florid tan from tbe
knife of an assassin.

A ProvidencB vlrtgo, having taken a
glass mere than she needed, threw tbe spare
lumbfer at her husband.

"Tbe dying Prince lint," it among tbe
latest and funniest conceits of tbe Cincin-
nati! bat manufacturers.

O; budtbi itdiCe! How we levewldder
add tba beaudilul sdow, tbe rigig of berry
bells, the log icigles on the cordless, add, as
"Jacked" so finely eggzptesaid.

"Tbe trozd upon tbe widder ptde."
All cobblde to redder Ibis, tbe widder
leaiod. the bost cbapbig, lovely and heaiidi-(ulo- f

all the seasrds. Dode you tig so?
Wliad if wild ha); a liddle cold id diz heid,
so that wud's doze is stopped up? Yen
caddot expect that thiyitorld will bare
dotbig Iddit bud fud, cad you! Do, idded

List or Grand Jurors fr tbe 4tb Monday
la Junuary, 1372:

Clinton township, DewittC. McKea.
Canal lewnsbip, H P. Clough.
Cbe.-rytre-e township, A. K. Wilson

James W. Aloora. '

1'ranklin, Thomas Hoge, A. M. lino- -

ver.

Frenchcrek township. Robt Dille
Jackson luwoabip: Alfred Cramlev. Jno.

Msoo.
Mineral township, James S. Slmcox, (o

Wm)
Oil City, A P Nichols. J W Latibaw. L

D Kellojg.
Oakland township, Geo Fuller.
Pleasautville, C Netsber.
Petroleum Centre, A Smalley.
Piuegiore township, James Anderson,

Mathias Stover.
Plumer, Samuel McFate, George C Rlck-ett- s.

Richland township, Dtvid Maxwell.
Scrubgraa township, Jos Perry.
Sugarcreek, Maik O'Coanor.

Amount ol Lubricating Oil produced it
the West Virginia district, for tba week
ending December 14, 1371:

libla
V O C Co 630
L F O & 0 Co 05
New Dominion' 20
Mount Farm Co 103
R L Gal 2000
Weat VsOiOLCo ioo
Jacktoa tra ct 23

Total 2,998

A California ruffian is said to bare
wonderful talent for bereaving any family
be doe et happen to like."

Mrs. Annio Buckley, a Cairo woman bas
cnieved aa infant which start with twen

ty-t- e pound of substance.

A vlgorou Iosaneaa proclaimed berTn-alienab-

right by killing, banging and
dressing three hogs unassisted.

This I too much, Mr. Thaeker ba gon
and died in North Carolina at tba ag of one
hundred aod thirty-eigh- t yean.

An Itllooisan got drunk and beat bit wlte.
On becoming lober he was so mortified
bit' action tbat be went aod hunj himself

J. Fiski la bi latter to Josle, is only ex-

celled in orthography by Sprig., who lov
eJMtnHCr t; "better nor fciigsaint."

!ORKI, A AUKRnAM DRY GOODS.
'

The Oldest Established

DRY HOODS HOUSE
OlST OILOREEK.

SOBEL A U E R H A 1 1,.,
WASHINGTON STREET, PETROLEUM CENTRE, Pa.

Making IIoIMaT fionda a speommy M this acnanu, him 1h pliwmre af lafarmiae llui.
Ulllt. lliev Have mw in .H,rr ,nr;,-ii- niirnnpv ftMurtmeni III iBuna eoo

selected lo meet the want ol me ten tiaae oi li e city ana ctintry, Mprliui

BLACK & COLORED SILKS.

JAPANESE SILKS,
IN DRESS TATTER5S, IRISH POrLINS. TLAID DRESS GOODS, FBtNCB

MERINOS, ALAPACAS, AC.

PARIS SROCHB SHAWLS
Also a Large Assortment of SILK VELVETS & VELVRTKEN3 FOR SACQCll,

FURS. FUES, FURS.
l&TIuT-.T.JsrJZTV-Y GOODS SC LACES.

LADIES and Gent FUKN1S1IING GUOD5, LADIES hACQUKS AND 8S&fU
and a Urce assortment ofBoods suitable for Cbriitmai tifti for ehlMm

Carpi (s, Oil Clot lis, Trunks, Valises, Saffhek &c, 4c
ncititr. iwnrin ac a Klimil,

Liucul .Yullces,

0. M. leUnstll A-- Co. T
fatk Vow, NewVotk, tiA ".o. V. Howell A Co
Adv.rtUiDf Allots, are tbe sol. agent, foe the P,
troleum Ueotr. IUilt Itacoao in that city.

ia that city are requested to Iwv. their
a vura witb eiiber ot tne atwve aonaea

NOTICE !

All ptrtle knowing ttiemselve indebted
to T. McDonald will please call uud fettle
by the into day January, 1872.

dec27tr T. McDonald.

For Kale or Kent.
The buiblini: lately occupied by A. M

Shuli at a llakury and Gtucery Store.
of

H. C. JARVIS.
Petroleum Centre, Pa. deo

New stock or Winter Clothing
at ALDEN'S

XW Go lo GAFFNEY'afor lino CIGARS
and cheap ler cash.

HOLIDAY t'KESEATS.
A nice lint ol ilrockets, Frames, Chll-dte- ns

Chain', Sleighs, 4c, at Jarvis'
t'Jrnilurn lio m.

EST BUFKALO CUT If AY. at

jui2.tr.
JSC hermeriiiirii ft TenEyck'.

Cor. 2nd ft Washington tits.

rarOAFI'-NK- is the ONLY FQCARE
LKjVGR DEAL ER on tha Creek. Give
hiai a call.

Go to ALDEN'S for tbe latest stylo Hat

LIVE AND LET LIVEI
Just received at Mease ft Armstrong

Flour and F.-- d S ore. 1.800 bushels extraWHITE OATS, whieb will be aold at low.
est cash prioesl c29-l- f.

Frfi.lt Frs. and SUPERIOR BUTTER
WJHEM tRHORN ft TEN EYCK'S

cor. Wuahintrton ft Seeond Streets. b23 tf.

SyGAFF.NEYS LIQUOR STORE
ou,y place to look for Hotel

Ware. 4

I

Glass

keep eonnantly on
baud Scotch Ale and London Potter, espeo
ally lor family use.

Applet! Apitlce!Just received one hundred barrels of tboae
nice APPLES trom the farm, and twemvbarrels of our best CIDER tbe beet thatever came to Ibis town. Call and see foryoarselrea.

Nov 7 tf H. H. WARNER.

BUtfES' PATEXT

Marker.
P. J. WHITE. Anent for Venaneo. W Arret n
?onhirpc"ruu"ra fSs: n

V. mcALPlNE,
(Uteol PatrolaamC.aira.)

RESIDENT SURGEON DENTIST,
Gaa administered. Office opaa now.

vou8VvrI:B,,,ph;p"d' Oood Store,
Janl 72 tf

Take Notice.
Now li the time to huw ni.r innio. ...

am aellingtbemofr at prices tbat will
isbyou, irolD one dollar a barrel and tin.

?! 7't'18 8lM ' tie store, as Mruriggi e0ing to Cogeollt obout lheflrttofth month. Call and see for vnnraelv.

Per H. H. Warksb, Clerk.
decSltf.

AC.

AMUSEMENT8.

FIKttT ANSVAL

Jettare fasti
or TH

Mi Men's (Mtiai Lwh

of Petbolfiv Clvtix
TbonndernisTi Ir.tnr. Ceamkls r a t.

M V. A., of I'rtroleiim t'eau, aa lb asaw a
annnnnce the roUuWIuj IKt of lslns M 1MB
aolns Mwon :

'1 h. 1 1 .. 1 ik.

date, wbere th.v are aot irmn bslew, SMS a I
they ran be deAnkely aeoenalnet. r

1'ETHOtKr'M V. NAfBT, "It Klsatss'
kiiiviiuvii, iit. inn.Ufv WM B CCLI jm Appaararicas. 1st B

JI DSON KILI'ATUICK, Dec M, tana.
Murrh to th Na."

.IOMII BIl.LINa. Pes U
lion. V M. fAKfKJMfl

- rorrepponduc. 1 hln( hstt with lOHCt
OHKKLliT, WHNDIjl l.rWII.UPl.FHMKOli-LASS- ,

MAKK TWAIN, aiidether.
Hj Order or Leetatl, Utmtttitae.Ji. w. TH.iMPtOI
oe:?S if Ckairnua W OoaiatMea,

ATTENTIDN fiPERATORS

Save your Oil !

Control your Gas !

arid Secure your Workmen

By nslug the NEW andVAl'ATOI INTISTWJ
uf Mr. Tlctof ur.li.r, knewaas Uu

OIL AND GAS COn
We would reapeetrtttlv call the aftcatleo of !

tori and coutractora lo tb. (act ibat ws bin

Purchnaed Ih- - Right Tl

tte in and lo the abor
Machine

And are prepared to furnish the asm, stthsf J
IIIKINx fNKM FUR (tTATkO PEKIJba or tf
bELLl.NU 'J'UBM.

We wen Id ai Caollea all rtn

agatnstmaa3racturliigoraalD(thm wlthitt s

consent, aa TDK PATENT WILL BI HlOlM1

KNPOIICBD.

FISHER, XORRI? CO.
reirolooni f entre' Pa. Dec 91, IKt- -

CBTY HOTEL
Akd ItlSTAlRAirr,

Spring ati-eef-
,

TJTUSYlIAkV

Thoa. Goodwin, Prop'''
Tlila Hot si is d.atially loMtoat-- . Th best f t

commodatloua afforded to euwt translsat P

mancnt. Every d.llcacgr of th.
on hand SOMETUINO 51W Thaproprl

the very best facilities ia tbe' country t
INO OXSTKMk.

Tituavilla. Die 30. 1KI-- U.

egaatsttlf

Admlnlttratort UTall
WnEREAS. LettortrfAdmlMstratWT

the Estate of EDWIN VAUGHN,
ed, late of Petrolenm Centre, ";
granted to the SnbKrlber, all fDV"J
claim are requeued to present i'Jj u
and all persons indebted tia rvqui
make lettleminti without dl y--

ITtai

li.. mnli n VirtiBl'.
aov. 24-e- Peerton fs

wort"

SWEET POTATOES.

NIe SWEET POTATOES jprtWJJ1''1,
tv S ir MEASE ARMSTRO1''

f


